Harold Macmillan's famous speech to the South African Houses of Parliament in 1960 was born of observation not prophecy. Yet up to that point, and well beyond, many in positions of influence failed to accept the implications of change and much avoidable damage ensued. We must not make the same mistake by ignoring irresistible forces that will change the pattern of the provision of cardiological services in the United Kingdom.
The provision of health care in the United Kingdom is undergoing a revolution that is unparalleled since the inception of the National Health Service. Cardiology shares the perturbations of the internal market, the pressures for a consultant based service, and the implications of the Calman report on training. But uniquely the specialty is facing another ground swell of change that has long been foreseen but never formally planned or directed. While tertiary centres must continue to provide all major interventional facilities, cardiologists in district general hospitals are increasingly assuming a pivotal role in highly specialised diagnosis and treatment that depends not only on clinical expertise but also on a wide range of technological skills. The report in this issue of the British Heart Journal on cardiology in the district hospital' reflects this wind of change in the specialty and merits careful consideration. The implications for training are of particular importance. The Royal Colleges' Specialist Advisory Committee for cardiovascular medicine together with the Training and Manpower Committee of the British Cardiac Society recognise the need for important modifications not only in the methods of training-soon to be more structured-but also in the objectives. The emphasis within most institutions will shift from training for a career in the tertiary centres to training for the extended range of cardiological practice that is the evolving pattern in district general hospitals.
Historically, too little attention has been paid to the content and objectives of training programmes Last month the British Cardiac Society Newsletter (page 211) provided a first public glimpse of the proposals being put forward for the new training pro-grammes designed with three objectives: to counter the shortcomings discussed above, to address the requirements of the Calman report, and to be consistent with the emerging requirements of the European Board in Cardiology which has a membership composed of representatives of the European Union of Specialists (UEMS) and the European Society of Cardiology. The proposals were presented only in outline, but detailed guidelines have been prepared by the specialist advisory committee in cardiovascular medicine and will be published in due course. Training in the new unified grade (to replace that of registrar and senior registrar) will be acquired both in a general hospital setting and in a tertiary centre. Although the need for some flexibility is recognised, the general structure of the programme will be prescribed clearly and the needs of the district cardiologist will be addressed comprehensively. Trainees will make a choice for their final year-in the knowledge of career opportunities that will be available-between more general internal medicine (to meet the requirements of the general hospital) or in more specialist training within a subspecialty (to prepare for a career in a tertiary centre). Nominated trainers, formal assessments, required numbers for procedures, and log books to provide a record of practice will all be mandatory. The new six year programme was foreshadowed by the changes introduced only recently for cardiology by the Training and Manpower committee3 and accepted by JCHMT. The need for a structured programme was also being discussed, and the affiliated groups (that represent the major subspecialties within the British Cardiac Society) had been approached for advice on detailed training needs long before the Calman report was published. These moves have given cardiology a head start on some other specialties that has been particularly valuable because of the short time envisaged for consultation.
What will be the pattern of the provision of cardiological services when the wind of change has blown through the system? We believe that there will be fewer district general hospitals. 
